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THE NEWS.
It Is Impossible not to fed an anxiety infjcholf of Gen. Sherman, whose force occu-

pies a most exposed and dangerous position,
to n degree equalled by no otiicr Federalcommand since the warbegan. Grierson, In--deed, marchedsheeracross the rebel domain,but tbc featwas accomplished withcavalry,whose movements wererapid, whoserestingTj““ were- wide apart, xrkoßc mo-unity ■WEB a source of safety,and one easily repaired by the aelznrc offreshhorses. Sherman, on the contrary, hisa small army, made np -of proportionateshares of the different arms ofthe sendee ex-cept thatwemust believe him to he lightIncavalry.lt having been expected that thislack■would be suppliedby the expedition of Gen.Smith from Memphis. That has tailed, andit cannot be otherwise thana serious Imper-illing of Sherman. He win bo endangered
fry light movingbodies of the enemy. Hisforagingparties wilt lack the strength andefficiency the needed cavalry wouldhave sup-plied. It will he one ofthe miraclesofthewarif we have not a disaster ol moment, osthe result of Gen. Sherman’s movement, precipltated by failures and delays at other
points. These have given the enemy thetime and opportunity to mass theirforces and perfect their combinations
sgaiust Sherman, and, though be may escape,the position 1b full of peril. We might in-dulgein special pleading, and fight Shermanbrilliantly out ofbla troubles, on paper; but
*wc prefer to prepare the minds of ourreaders for the realization of thefact that the hardest work ot thiswar is • still before *ll6, There is no<leed more perilous th«n that of the
liuntcr when be goes in to administer the
<o»}> grace to a wounded wild beast, and
that duty belongs to the present campaign.
Sherman hot ventured within dangerous
reach of the concentrated force of the rebel-
lion,and wc can only breathlessly await the
result. It may be glorious, and wc shall not
be tirelessready to chronicle it from having
stated our apprehensions.

Tlic news from Arkansas is encouraging,
both negatively ns to the failureof the rebels,and positively In respect to Union tokens.Daddy Pricehas left the rebel military ser-
vice. The rebel GeneralFrost of Camp Jack-
son notoriety has gone to Mexico. Unionmass meetingswere being helddally, and theloyal vote at the coming election will he
large. Nearly 3,000 voters havealready been
registered at Little Bock. The same dis-
patch says that the abandoned ilirmsare be-
ingrapidly leased, and theprospects forlarge
•crops arc good. The light ofa better dayis
breaking in ArU-nr^n^

The Philadelphia merchants evidently be-
lieve in the national banking system. On
Friday they sent in a memorial to Congress
praying that the issues of State oanks might
be taxedso heavily as tocompel them to
in theirissues and windup their business,

leaving the field clear for the National banks.
Tbelrargument is that the issues of the lo-
calbanks have already depreciated In value
-and are liable to still furtherdepreciation.

Gen. Grant's nomination os Lieutenant
General was confirmedby the Senateyester-
day. The followingis the shiningrecord Of
the officer thusworthily rewarded:

Palo Alto, May 8, 3846.
Bceaea de laFaUna, Hay 9,1845.Monterey, Sept. 19,20 and 21. 1846.
Vera Cruz siege, March 7to 27,1817.
Goto Gordo. April 18,1847.
Son Antonia, Aug. SO, 1647.
Chnrubnsco. Aug. 20,1647.
Molino del Bey, Sept. 8,1647.
-Cbepnltcpec. Sept. 13,1647.<7ante San Cozano. Sept. 14.1617.
Cityof Mexico, Sept, 14, 1647.
Belmont, Nov. 1861,
Fort Henry, Feb. 16, 1862.
Fort Donelson, Feb. 18,14,15 and 16,1862.
Shiloh. April, 6 and 7, 1t62.
Corinth Siege, April S3 to May 80,1662.liika,5ept,19.166?.Uatciflc, Oct. 6,1662.Corinth, Oct. S and 4,1862.
Tallahatchie, Dec. 1, 1862.
Fort Gibson, May 1, 1868.
Raymond. Uav 12, 1863.
Jackson, May 34,1868.
Champion Hill, May 16,1868.Black Elver Bridge, May 17,1663.
Vicksburg, July 1,1863.
Chattanooga. Nov. 53,24,25 and 26,1861.
Death •was mode the penalty ofmilitary

desertion in time of war, because the experi-
ence of all commanders and ail armies, de-
clared the exceeding danger to discipline
of such offenses. At this juncture we con
illy spare any element of strength to our
armies. To now lessen the terrors of
the crime of desertion Is to multi-
ply offenders. Executive clemency, which
spares convicted deserters, by commutation
to a tar lighter penalty, is misplaced, and
will work harm. To be sent to theDry Tor-
tugas for a few months is what skulking
knaves will little dread. The vision oi a file
ofsoldiers drawn out formilitary execution
Is none toopowerful a support to the morale
ofan army. We are sorry the President has
felt calledupon thus to Interfere.

A most damagingdisclosure has come to
light, with reference to the reputation of
Gen. Meade. If true,Gettysburg only escaped
being the theater ofour shame, by' the fact
that the rebels attacked before our army,
could retreat. It isa shamefulpage oi the
secret conduct of the war, with further de-
velopments to come.

Our Cairodispatch brings theresult oi the
loyalState electionin Louisiana. The tick-
et, whichtriumphs by 1,800 majority, was
put in the field by a conventionthat adopted
the right sort ofresolutions, aplatform upon
which every loverof good government must
etand. The success of the election is a bright
augury for the permanent establishment of
freedomand theutter extinction of slavery
in Louisiana, after the 22nd day ofFeb., 1861.
The new State officers are as follows:

Governor, Michael Hahn; Lieuu Governor, 8.
Madison Wells; Secretary of State. S.
ld. a member of whose famDy, aid to Gen. u ettzel,
sealed with his blood in the slegeof Port Uadeon,
his love for liberty and Union: Treasurer, Dr. Bel-
den: Attorney General, C. W-Homcr; Snjicrin-
tendevt of Public Education, Prof. John McNair;
Auditor, Judge Atocha.

Messrs. Wells, Beldcn and Atocha were
likewise nominated by the bolters' conven-
tion for the same officesas in theregular one.

Indiana, Unit never docsanything by halves
where loyaltyand the cause of the country
is concerned, has tflken a foremoststand in
the care of troops. Foreoant to a call from
hernoble Governor, Morgon,a State Sanitary
Convention assembled at Indianapolis yes-
terday, composed of delegates from all sol-
diers aud societies throughout the State.
Seventy societies represented. The State
Commission has been In existence two years.
In that period it has distributed donations
Amountingto seventy-five thousand dollars
in cash, andtwo hundred thousand dollarsin
broods and provisions. Our telegraphic
correspondent gives us a very
full report of proceedings yesterday.

Latest foreign advices say that the new
EmperorMaximilian isabout ready to leave
for his newrealm.

The European news elsewhere reported
little indications ofa pacific settlement

to the DanishWar. Hostilities were being:
pushed forward, and the event cannot prove
•doubtful if the weaker party calls out no
powerful intervention In her behalf

Tbc reference of the Missouri contested
election cases back to the people* means that
■Congress lulls to sec that there was a legal
election in tbc districts in question, and so
gives no heed to the claims of contesting
candidates, but sends tbc work back lobe
done over again.

The Navy aud Its Failure*.
Tbe second batch of monitors crc likely to prove

Billon*. The Ctmonkur, built at Boston, lias
made a second trial trip,and it Is certain that Mr.XrlcstonV new gua carnage will not operate. The
nice new vomlh ell have il. and will have tobe de-layed forextend e and cortlv alterations beforethey can be used. The new western iron-dad Tas-
oimbia. which costa Quarter ofa million, and of
which there have been greatexpectations, has been■*“hncged," bent out of shape by her own weight, at"St.Xouls. and Is considered ruined,
t The Boston Commercin' Mucin blames the mer-
chants for not building a ewlft fleet of their own.
Itanvs itwas evident six months rltrr the war

•commenced that the navy department didnotknow
what was wonted, while tlie mcrdmnta did, and If
tlicvhad taken the Bulletin's advice and built
iweutr swiit sloops of war Hke the Hartford, they
would have protectedcommerce, driven the pirates
Com the seas, and earnedgratitudeand recompense
from the people ol the Government.

From Son Francluco.
SakFbakcisoo, Fob. 27.—Importers have done

but little for the week cow ended. Jobbers have
<Jone an minimally large trade, chiefly in supplying
remote mining regions to the northward and in
Mexico.

Thecontinued dry weather gives an upwardten-
dency to grain in antici|>ation of diminished crops
tills season.

The California Powder Company soon expects
the arrivalof throehundred tons of saltpetre from

Court decides constitutional the
statute wmd) requires attorneys to take the new

gj tSS&sySE
cinJd .SSetoSjr*of predMHe. u.ro-
move toNevada Territory, where test oathsof loy-
ally are not required.

VOLUME XYil.
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. Milesian speech, intimating that Itjwaa an attemptto overthrowDemocrats from expressing their sen-

timents.
Mr. Webb (Union) was opposed toagreeing with

the Senate in striking ont from the resolution anexpression in opposition to any propositions of
peace, and severely criticizedGeo. B. Smith’s after-
noon speech.

Mr.Abrams (Democrat) denied that the Demo-
cratic party was disloyal and opposed to the resolu-tions, but declared himself in favor of the war till
the old flag was supreme over all United Slates
soil.
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leave, ijasbeen reinstated by tho WarDepartment.
Lieut. George Dates, company D, 14th, and Lieut.
J«T. Stanecfcr, SSd Illinois infantry, on account of
physical disability, have resigned and been honora-
bly discharged the service.

Lieut, Col. Wm. J. Wyatt, formerly of the 101st
Illinoisvolunteers, was shotin a rowot Franklin,
Morgan comity, on Monday, the 29th February, and
died from his wounds yesterday. He was an offi-cer in.the Mexicanwar, and leaves a wife and sev-
eral children.

Gov. Tfatcs will visit the veteran 49th infantry,
and speak at Ccntnlia, on Monday, the 7th. The
G4tbveterans he will address at Ottawa, on Tues-day, the 6th, and on Thursday, the 10th, he will be
with the 89th, Yates Phalanx, and speak at Bryan
HaU, Chicago.

Hon. Jesse K, Dubois and Hon. 0. H.Hatch,
returned from Bt.Louis to-day.

Col. Walworth, of the 43d Illinoisveterans, and
MaJ. Chas. Stcphani, of the 43d veterans, are in
this city on business connected with their com-
mands.

now be obliged to retrace his steps, and return toVicksburg.
“A private letter, datedFeb. 20. says: ‘Sherman

had reached Heridan, but hearing of tho cavalry re-
treat, he dared not proceed, and had , erected earth-
works around the dty. - The report of hla occupa-
tion of Selma was discredited, that bc'og 100 miles
from Mcridan. News from the Sonthj-eports Polk
between Selma and tho Tomblgbec river, watching
Shermanand prepared to dispute hispassage of the
river.”

are known to have been killed: among them tbcwife and daughter of the proprietor of the hoteLT. ‘„Vi\ Greasbam. Several buildings west, onewhole block east, and the hotel, were consumed.
Loss estimated at from SIOO,OOO to $150,000. Butlittle insurance. It was undoubtedly tho work ofan incendiary.

MUM STATE SANITARY
NTrta sabberttsments.
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Contents for march3d, 1864.CONVENTION. THE WAR IN VIRGIIVIA,

A Glorious Record for
loyalEoosierdom.

HXAADqUAETBES AltXT OP* THE POTOXAC I
March 2,185 L fCcn. Castor started with a force of cavalry onSunday to make areconnoissancc toward Gordons-vilie.

I—THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE: Abraham Lin-
coln for tho next President; The sentiments from
Twelve Loyal States.

FROM REBEL SOURCES.
3—SHOCKING TRAGEDY IN NEW YORK; At

temptedDouble Murder—Suicide of thePerpetrator
3WHEREABOUTS OF THE REBEL PIRATES.
4THE WAR IN DENMARK: The Schlwwlg-UolMr. Sandbome made a thoroughly Copperhead

speech, pleading for humanity to the rebels. Hedenounced the Presidentandhis policy, and wanted
to pause, consider, and count thecost of tho war.

Mr.Gnsse (Democrat) eald that ifthese resolu-tions passed, he should advise his constituents to
arm, toprotect themselvesagainst the armed Union
Leagues, and contemplated persecution of theDem-
ocrats.

New York, March 2.—The Richmond .Eeamtoer
of the 27th says:

From Springfield—TheDraft
in Illinois—State Sani-

tary Intelligence.

An official dispatch was received by thePresidcntfrem Gen. Johnston, yesterday, stating that tho
enemy was skirmishing aQ alongbis lines northeast
fromDalton. - ■-

It Is not doubted that the enemyIs making ageneral advance In Georgia.

The Cth corps, nndcr Gen. Sedgwick, followingmsupport, passed through Malizon, and onMo?pay morningreached Wotftown, where he encoun-tered a rebel picket which he captured In pass*tag across the Rapidan and Ravena Kiv-era, in the direction of Charlottevilio. Homet the enemy within three miles of the latterplace, where ho charged a body of cavaly underStuart, drivingthem a considerable distance. Capt.Aihe, sth U. S. cavalry, (regulars,) charged on arebel camp, nearthis place, with sixty men, drovethe enemy, burned their tents, six caissons and twobarges, and retreated without the loss of a ™ht»,This was one of the boldest fights of the war.rinding bis email force opposed by Infantry, Stu-art’s cavalry, and several batteries, which opened
imra Urn, and a number of trains had justarrivedwith troops to oppose his advance, be determinedto return.
.

-After crossing the Ravenna river, ho burned thebridge, destroyed three flouring mills filled withmain, and fell back towards the Rapidan, bat hisbattery horses giving out ho bad to halt for thenight.
Onnearing the Rapidan next morning, he met alargo body of rebel cavalry on the road toBarlow’sFord, and skirmished with them. He found therebels had concentrated their forces at this point,when he suddenly wheeled, and, taking the roadtoBank's BonL crossed withoutopposition. Theenemy followed some distance, bat tailed to inflictany damage.
Castor and his force returned to camp to-day

with only four menwounded slightly, he brought
In abou 40 prisoners, a large number of negroes,some 800 horses, besides destroyed a huge quan-
tityofvulnablcstores atStannarcsville,A number of rebels were wounded In the skir-
mish near the Bspldan.

Washington, March 2.—The Alexandria Journalsays: We would not be surprised to hear, within aday or two, of a raid on our wagon trains on theOrange & Alexandria Boilroad, as well as in thenelghborhod of Vienna, ns a force of Mosbv’sguerillas were seen yesterday, within two and a
half miles of Falls Church, watching the move-ments of oar teams. Mosby was along with the
gang in person.

New Vock. March 2.—The ibsf says there are re-ports from Virginia that a cavalry force under Kil-
Eatrick has got into the rear of Lee’s army, and1 making its way towards Richmond. Also thatonecorps of the Army ot the Potomac is making adiversion in Kilpatrick’s favor against the mStn
body of the rebels.Nothing authentic hasbeen received as to themovementsbut It isknown that no battle had oc-
curred np to yesterdaynoon.

New York, March 2.—Tho Washingtonspecial to
the New York Tribune says:

From reports from the headquarters of the armyof the Potomac to this bureau, under date of MarchIst, it would seem that Qcn. Sedgwick was sentto
the extreme left of the enemy to engage bis atten-
tion and divert his vigilance from the Rapidan
fords. •

Btcin Question.
E—SERIOUS DISTURBANCE AT LANCASTER,

OHIO: Difficulty between Soldiers and Copper-
heads—Two Soldiers Killed.

6—BON. JAMESBROOKS ON SLAVERY.
7—OUR NATCHEZLETTER; A Gallant Fight at

Vidalla.
3—WEALTH OF ILLINOIS: Valuation of Real and

Personal Property to the State.
9—THE BANDITTI OF THE MINES: Vigilance

Committee and their operations inthe Gold Region
10—THE HEENAN-KING FIGHT: Beauties of theBritish P. R.
11—THEREBEL CAUSE IN ILLINOIS.
12—THELOUISVILLE CONVENTION; TheAttomptto Inaugurate a National Radical Party, and Ua

Defeat.
13—INTERVIEWS WITH SNAKES: By Captain

Drayson.B. A.
14—SUPPER: A capital article from The|Rotmd Table.
15—WAR IN THE SOUTH: Rebel Accounts of the

Buhhcll, Union, made a very eloquent speech,
advocating the resolutions, and especially the as-
sertions in them taken from Douglas, that there
were only two parties—patriots and traitors. He
defended tbc coarse of the Administration since It
had laid aside the kid glove policy, especially in
employing blacks. He showed the absurdity of
saying that certain abolitionists caused this war
for slavery. He made keen thrusts at copperhead
arguments in behalf of tender treatment of the
South, and vindicated Gen. Butler from the abuse
ofrebel sympathizers.

Aftersome further debate the Assembly agreed to
the Senate’s Amendment, so the resolutions stand
adopted as follows:

by Assembly, Senate concurring, That,as ourcountry and the very existence of the best
Government ever instituted by man, arc imperilled
by a most causeless rebellion* the world has everseen, and believing, as we do, that, the only hope
of saving the country and the preservation of tncGovernment Is in the power of tho sword, we arc
for the mostrigorousprosecution of the war, untilthe Constitution and laws shall be enforced andobeyed, in all parts of tbc United States, and tothat end wc oppose any armistice or intervention,ormoditatlou from any source, whatever, so longas the rebels arc found inarms against ihc Govern-ment, and we ignore all party lines, names and is-
sues, and recognize put two parties—patriots andt "shore

i?«o/wd, That we hold it to be the duty of Con-
gress topass all necessary bills to supply men and
money, and it is the doty of the people to renderevery aid in their power to the constituted authori-
ties of the Government in crushing the rebellion,and in bringing the leaders thereof to condign pun-
ishment.

JAIL DELIVERY AND ESCAPADE
AT JACKSONVILLE.

The following arcamong the recent pro-
motions in Illinois regiments:

13m CAVAtST.
GeorgeR. Marble, Colonel, vice Bele. musteredont.

THE MINNESOTA UNION
CONVENTION.

Wb. C. Carole, 2nd Major.
Gnrney W. Pavia, Captain, CoD,Z. P. Cnrlec, Ist Lieutenant, D.
David Sllnger, Captain, K.
Leonard S.iiose, i st Lieutenant, E.Baij. U. Crain, Ist Lieutenant, P,
HermanE. Orton, 2nd Lieutenant, F.
Geo. M. Aldcn, Captain G.
Martin J.Lcaton, IstLieutenant, G.
J.C. Kennedy, 2nd Lieutenant, G.
Samuel A. Hogue, Captain, H.
Samuel T.Morris, 2nd lieutenant, H
Edward Brown, Captain, LOrrin 8.Mitchell, Ist Lieutenant, LThomas L. Bailey, 2nd Lieutenant, LHenry W. Smith, Captain, K.
John Scarborough, letLieutenant, K.Theophilas F. Fountain, 2nd Lieutenant, E.George \\\Lcwsbnrg, Captain, L.
James Grain, 2nd Lieutenant, L,
John H.Norris. Captain, M.
Andrew J. Ousham, 2nd Lieutenant, M.

15thcatalbt.
Second Lieut. Chos. M. Hawey, Ist Lieutenantco. B, 15thcavalry, viceReynolds, promoted.

17th catalet.
JohnL. Beveridge, Colonel.
Dennis J. Uynca, Llent. Colonel.Hiram Hilliard, let Major.
Lewis C. Mattlock, SdalaJor.Samuel K. Crawford. Surgeon.
Samuel W. Smith, Adjutant.
Philo P. Judson, Quartermaster.
Hiram Hilliard, Captain co. A.
Francis Bcatfori, Ist Llent. A.
Samuel T.B. McKeynolds. Captain, B.JoaasL. Buck, Ist Lieut. B.
Edward J. Jones, Captain, D.
Israel H. Eldridgc, Ist Lieut. D.Win. S. Williamson. 2dLieut. D.CharlesParker, Captain, K.Marcos Davis Ist Llent. £.

Amos B.Pollock, Sd Llent. E.
Reuben Baser, Captain, F.Wm. H. Black, let Llcut. F.
Etcnczer Backett, Sd Llent. F.Christopher C. Kelley, Ist Lieut. 0.
Ebenczcr Knapp, Sd Llent. O.
Wm. Hcbard, Captain, H.
Cl as. D.Larlbcc. Ist Llent. H.Wm. J.Laird, 2d Lieut. H.
Nathaniel Vosc, Captain, L
Cyrus Hutchinson, Ist Llent. LJames Upham, 2dLieut. I.

NINTH INPANTUT,
Scrgt. William Mocklcnhrock, Sd Llent., D, vice

Shiel, resigned.
Scrgt. Eugene A. Haute, Sd Llent., C, vice She-

rer, resigned.
Sergt.'James M.Arthur, 2dLieut., H, vice Cow-glll, transferred.Scrgt,Louis Fischer, Sd Llent., B, vice Mailman,

promoted.
Scrgt. George Bender, let Llent, C, rice Bott-

num, transferred.
Scrgt. Bcuj. Y. Brown, 2d Lieut, G, vicePerrine,

promoted.

FBOH WASHINGTON.
[Special Diepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WABQZK6TOX, March 2,18GL
THEmBSIDSNTXAIi UCBBOOUO.

An interesting correspondence has taken place
between Secretary Chase and President Lincoln on
the subject of the Pomeroy circular.'*

Some days since Chase sent a note to the Presi-
dent, saying ho had not seen Pomeroy’s circular
until itwas published, and that he disapproved of
it; but, nevertheless, at tho solicitation of friends,
be Stood In the attitude of a candidate for thePres-
idency, and be submitted to Mr. Lincoln the ques-tion whether snch attitude was incompatible withhis relations os a member of the Cabinet.

New Situation.
10-THEESCAPE FROM RICHMOND: Arrival InChicago; Description of Libby and its Surround-ings; Digging Oat; Fourth of JulyIn Libby.
IT—THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS: Letter fromTHE WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE

FORRONEST OLD ABE.
Tho President replied he bad not seen Pomeroy’s

circular at all, and as towhether Chase’s candidacy
was incompatible with his position as a member of
the Cabinet, that wasa question for him (Chase) to
decide.

** Occasional.”
18—THE TOCSIN PEALS OF TEN YEARS AGO:

TrueHistory of the “FlanntlngLle.”
10—SWINDLING THE SOLDIERS: Tho Watch and

JewelryBusiness; Complete Exposure of thoFraud.
20— ROBBING THE DENVER CITY MINT; A Fast

Young Man.
21—A’SAD TRAGEDY.

Late Foreign Advices—Tlie
Danish War, &c.

STANTON OK THE DRAFT.
Secretary Stanton, in reply toa letter requesting

his views regarding joint resolution No. 41 of the
Houso of Representatives tocontinue the payment
of bounties, etc., says, first, that in bis opinion the
requisite troops can bo raised more
expeditiously by continuing the payment of
bounties to the let of April than by other means.

2d. That at present great exertions arc being
made In the several States to raise ihelr quotas by
volunteer*, so as to avoid a draft, tho people pre-
ferring thatmethod of furnishing troops.

3d. That Gen. Bumßlde,.Gen, Hancock and tho
StateLegislatures and Executives arc earnestly re-
questing a continuance of bounties until the Ist of
April.

22—THE WAR IN DENMARK: The Fighting In
Mlsetmde.

23—THE NEW YORK DEMOCRACY: The Peace
THE WAR IN VIRGINIA—A

DARING RAID OFKILPAT-
RICK'S CAVALRY.

Sneaks Role the State Convention.
34—THE MARYLAND CONVENTION; The Radicals

Completely Triumphant.
25—EDITORIALS: Greeley’s Reasons for Opposing

Lincoln’s Election; TheVeterans; Tbc Hitch In the
Exchange ofPrisoners; Rebel Choice forPresident;
The Language ofa Traitor; Greeley and Bennett.
4C., Ac.Highly Successful Move-

ment ofGen. Custar’s
Troopers.

20—A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS ofLocal Intelligence
from the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota.
lowa, Michigan,Indiana, etc.Jiceo-'ted, That oar thank? are due, and are here-by tendered tooararray and navy for theirgallantry

in defending and upholding the flag of oar country,and the principles dear toevery patriotic heart.Ztoored, That werecognize In Abraham Lincoln
the President of the United States, a statesman of
liberal and enlarged views, great ability and an-swerving integrity, and if the wishes of the people
of Wisconsin are complied with by the National
Union Convention that assembles to nominate a
candidate for the Presidency; Abraham Lincoln willagain be nominated.
It will l>c recollected that these resolutions

passed both houses some weeks since—first andlast by about a two-thirds vote, inclndlng nearlyan the Union men, and second and thirdalmost
nnanimeaely.

Wisconsin is decidedly for Lincoln.
Walworth's resolutions Indorsing the amnesty

proclamation, etc.,were then taken up, and Jones
(Dcm.) began talking against them. After fruitless
efforts to stop him, the Assembly, being withouta
quorum, adjourned.

41b. That in his opinion the joint resolution of
thoHonsc is wise and judicious, and that Us speedy
passage by theSenate would greatly promote thopublic welfare and strengthen' the military force
more quickly and efficiently than can be accom-
plished by any other mode.

27 CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOR THE
WEEK.

28- FROM ALL THE DEPART-

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW—-
LOWER RWER HATTERS.

LI ENTS OF THE ARMY.
2d—A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OF THE

CHICAGO MARKET FOR THE WEEK.
30—A great variety of other Intelligence from all

porta of the world. Altogether furnishing a com-
plete narration of events for the past week.From late Southern papers the followingnews Is

extracted:The Louisiana Election—Military
Matters in the Southwest,

Prices cents per copy: $2 per year; or 10 copies
for sls.Charleston, Feb. 22.—The following dispatch

has beenreceived from Lake City,’Florida, datedFeb. 22: •
“To General Jordan:

KHpatricE7taking advantage of this, crosses the
river and proceeds to make a rapid detour to the
southwest of the enemy’s main positions aroundOrange Coart Houseand Gordonsville.whlle Castorswings rapidly around the extreme right of Sedg-wick, via Madison Court House and Stunardsvlllc.Our latest Information from Kilpatrick was up to
8 o'clock Monday morning, when no was reportedat SpotUylvauia and on the track of Castor. Wehavepositive knowledge that bis long lines of cav-alry dashed rapidly through Madison Court House
lelore daylighton Monday morning.

It is supposed that Custarhad engaged the enemyat 1 o’clock,fora very heavy cannonading was heardat noon in the directionof Orange Court House,andU it continued up to dark.
“News from Madison Court House, dated Mon-day noon, states that Sedgwick’s corps marched atsunrise Saturday, with fonr days' rations, bivou-

acked at night seven miles beyond Culpepper, and
reached Russell's ford, on Robinson’s river, Sun-day forenoon, where most of the corpsbivouacked
and Sedgwick established his headquarters.
“Talbot’s brigade pushed on to Madison CourtHouse, with cavalry, under Capt. Claflln.

.
“The Ist division of the 3d Corps came op to thesupport of the Oth Corps on Sunday night. At 1o'clock on Monday morning, Cuatar'a cavalry,

bone and artillery, marched out of the town tothe Rapidan, which was crossed near Barnett’sford.

NOW READY.
Matters Congressional and

Military.
•* I mot tho enemy in force to-day, nndcr Gen.Seymour, and defeated him with great loss; cap-

tured five pieces of artillery and a large number of
small arms, and bold possession of the battle-field
and the killed and wotmded of the enemy. My
cavalry ore in pursuit. I don’t know the precise
number ofprisoners, as they ore heingbrought In
constantly. My total loss will not exceed
two hundred killed and wounded. Among them
I mourn the loss of many brave officers and men.

(Signed) Joseph Finnegan.

TD NEWSPAPER PUBLISH-
EliS.

THE FOUR CYLINDER
HOE PRINTING PRESS

Upon which the Chicago Tribune U now printed. Id
offered forsale to make room foran eight cylinder ma-chine. It has been rnn but three years, and is nearly ns
good as new. It will be delivered May ltd. op towhich time It con be seen in operation at the TribuneOffice. For further particulars address TRIBUN’EICO.Chicago, Illinois. mh2-vIOQQ-tfoet

JJEADT, SPRING STYLES
Dress Silk Hats,

At TAYLOR’S, 101 Randolph street, Chicago.mbS-vSjWinet

gILK HATS,
AS D

SOFT HATS,
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J. A. SMITH & CO.mh3-vBIO-2w

A Startling Disclosure Concern-
ing Gettysburg. This morning the resolutions passed bya vote of

56 to 23.
GENERAL GRANT CONFIRMED AS

LIEUTENANT GENERAL.
The Assembly helda long session to-day; but did

nothing elec important, except to moke a bill au-
thorizing the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad to
issue preferred stock the special order for Thurs-
day.THE Wiß O' AJRKA^SAS. A good dealoftime was consumed in discussing
means toprevent petit larcenies in the Assembly
Chamber, and in talcing on the interest question.MUltarjr, Union and Season Matters,

etc., etc.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!

Four Smith, Abs., March 2.
The dispatchfrom here on the 12th uIL, denying

the neglect shown Gen. Cnrtis on ids arrival, was
sent by some meediesomebody and notbyyonr spe-
cial correspondent

Capt Bose, of Col. Clark's9threbel infantry, has
deserted from Price's army and arrived at Van
Burcn with 12of h!s men. Gen. Frost has abscond-
ed from the rebel army and gone to Mexico. Gen-
Drayton commands his old Brigade. He bears no
confirmation of the rumor that Price had left the
rebel army.

There arc about onehundred bills on the As*
sembly's general file.

The Senate passed unanimously resolutions of
thanks to the Wisconsin soldiers.

The Agricultural College bill came up on third
reading, but was referred to the committee on
claims.

The application for habeas corpus in behalf o
recruits alleged tobe only 16 years of age, and en-
listed without their parents' consent, was before
the Supreme Court to-day. Decision expected
Saturday.

Lieut, Richard R. Randolph, Captain company F,vice Campbell, promoted.
Lieut, Charles Farr, let Lieutenant F, vice Ran-

dolph, promoted.
FOURTEENTH INFANTRY.

Ucut. Augustine A.Snow, Ist Lieutenant co. A,vice Bungman, promoted.
TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY.

Lleot. John Scott, Captain co. H, vice Hastings,
transferred.

Lieut. James Mallctt, let Lieutenant, B, vice
Scott, promoted.

Lieut. Edward L. Sherman, Captain, K, vice Tra-cey. transferred.Lieut. David M. Richards, letLieutenant, K, vice
Sherman, promoted.

Charleston, Feb. 23.—Gen. Finnegan's last dis-
patch from Camp Beauregard, 22d, via Tallahessee,
23d, says the victory at Ocean Bend was complete.
We captured all their artilleryand COO small arms.
Tbowoodsare strewn with the enemy’s dead and
woundedfor three miles. The enemy’s force, from
all accounts, was 10,000 Infantryand oneregiment
and four companies of cavalry.

The Richmond Enquirer hada lengthy editorial
yesterday against the appointment of Gen. Bragg,
as rebel Commander-In-Chief.

All rcbeldom is mystified by Sherman’s move-
ment. Some accounts about a week old say that
be is fortifying Meridian—othersthat he is between
Meridian and Tombigbee. It is certain that he re-
mained at Meridian some days, spreading his
forces North, Sonth and East, destroying railroads
centering at thatpoint. On the march his column
moved in the closest possible order, with hardly
any stragglers.

News from the front indicates a battle this morn-ing at Stanardsvillc, between Custar’s cavalry and
rebel infcntry. Rumors persistently place Kilpat-
rick at about twenty-five miles from Richmond,givens Spottsylvaaia Court House and MadisonCourt House, and, as a drawback, swell the watersof the Rapidan six feet over tbo level of yesterday.TheWashington special to the Now York Times
says: The latest Information received from theArmy of the Potomac Is to nine o'clock this morn-ing. Heavy musketry was heard early this morn-ing off to the extreme right, in the direction of
StanardsvQle, where itwas supposed thatCastor'scavalry were engaging the rebels. Madison CourtHouse, as well as Spottsylvaaia Court House ore Inour possession.

There is an evident disposition on the port of Leeto avoid a battle by [keeping behind his entrench-ments.

■\TEITING OF the todng
AHMEN’S ASSOCIATION.—The members ot theYoung Lien’s Association arc requested tomeetat theirrooms, PortlandBlock,

FROM DIDU^APOUS.
The river is on a big bender, with bantu fall and

overflowing.
The body ofa man shot through the head was

found about three miles from town yesterday.
From a pass found inhis pocket, his name appears
to be Wm. Collins.

XbeIndiana State Sanitary Convention

TWENTY-NINTH INFANTSY.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ikdcaxapolxs, March 2,1364.

The Convention assembledat Masonic nail at 11
o'clock. A large number of ladies were present.
Colvin Fletcher organized the Convention, with the
remark that this was a Quaker meetingat which
the women could vote. Phillip Ilombrookwas ap-
pointed President; Bev. Joseph Cottman was ap-
pointed Secretary. The Convention was opened by
an eloquent prayer by Chaplain Layton, of the 12tb
Indiana.

Serpt. S. H. W. Irvine, 2d Lieutenant co. E, viceBennett, promoted.
Serpt. John E. Hodge, 2d lieutenant, F, vice Boy-

maun, promoted.
Lieut. Wm. F. Day, Captain, E, vice Cortis, pro-

moted.
Licnt. W. H. H. Tlndale, Ist Lieutenant, K, viceDoy, promoted.
Sort. Philip B. Johnson, Sd Lieutenant, E, vice

Smith, resigned.

SUCCESSORS TO

At the OLD STAND.

lected stocks of

Union mass meetings are being held every few
days here and at Von Boren. The vote will be a
large one. Nearly three thousand voters have been
registered inLittle Bock.

Gen. Blent and Staff ere expected dally. There
wiUprobably be a conflict of authority between
Blunt and Thayer, as to the command, aa under
the recent otders from Gen. Steele all the troops In
this 'Department have been placed In charge of
Thayer. If this order is carriedout Blnnt trill be a
General withoutany troops.

Copt. Stockton, the Treasury Agent, is busily en-
gaged in leasing abandoned farms, and there is
every prospect of the raising of large crops. There
wasa heavy snowstorm yesterday, but the weather
is again pleasant..
Later.— A guerillabandof about 73 menattacked

Black's Hill, near Cross Hollow, 25 miles north of
Fayetteville, a few days since. The mfliwas de-
fended by a Sergeant and 17men, whorepulsed the
rebels, killing 3 and wounding several more. He).
Fitch, with 125 menfrom Fayetteville, panned and
scattered them in all directions.

Gov. Horton then explained the motives for call-
ing the Convention. He said that the Sanitary
Board had been in existence over a year. He had
called this Convention to let the people know what
nschad been made of the money and goods that
onr generous people hadcontributed, lie therefore
invited the people to come together to know what
had become of the funds, and howmuch good was
accomplished.
Itwas intended when this commission was organ-

ised it should attend to the wbnts of every soldier
be he from what Statehe may. Itwas found upon
trial that It would be better for each State toattend
to herown soldiers, though assistance has always
been rendered to soldiers from every State.

Polk is etfll retiring before him, having crossed
the Tombigbee at Moscow and Dcmopolls. His for-
ces, at last accounts, were preparing to dispute the
passage.

A general advance of ten per rent on the rebel
bonds in the Richmond stock market was reported
to-day after the passage ot the rebel currency bill.

The troops in Lee’s army have nearly all re-en-
listed.

Kilpatrick has been heard from. The report Is
favorable. Lee’s communications no longer remain
unbroken.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, March sth,
For the purpose of patting in nomination a

REGULAR TICKET
For the ensuing annual election of officer*.•WDLLIAU .K, XJOGtiETT. Pn*«t.

J.D. Lewis, RecordingSecretary. mh3-vS6O-3i

2d Lieutenant Joseph R. Channel, 4thLieutenant,C, vice Wright, resigned.
2d Lieutenant Stephen G. Grubb, C, vice Tan

Dyke, resigned.
Sergeant Palmer F. ScoveD, Sd Lieutenant, C,

vice Channel, promoted.
Sergeant Francis M. Lane, 2d Lieutenant, C, viceGrubb, promoted.
Sinreant William C. Whitney, 2d Lieutenant, D,

vice Bile, promoted.
Lieutenant John A. Fitch, Captain, E, vice Wa-terhouse, promoted.

Gen. Maury, commanding Mobile, complains that
non-combatants show no disposition to leave that
city.

grant’s promotion.

Gen. Grant's nomination as Licet. Genera), was
reported by the Military Committee and continued
unanimously to-day. A few Commissaries and
Quartermasters were also confirmed.

Itwas reported to-day at Culpepper that Hamp-
ton’s Legion bad been badly whipped by Kilpatrick,
with a loss of several hundred prisoners, and that
Hampton himself was among tbo nnmbcr.

The Washington special to the World says: Gen.Kilpatrick, witha largo force of cavalry and mount-
ed infantry, started three days since forRichmond,
with the hope of capturing that city by a coup dewjol/»,or compel Lee to leave his intrenchmeots atMineRanana march to its defense. The rapid re-
treat of Longstreet on Richmond is explained by
this movement.

THIBD CAVAIRT.
Lieutenant Erasmus R. Loan, Captain, C, viceBlack, resigned
Sergeant Alpbens Connover, 4th Lieutenant, C,

vice Loan, promoted.
Sergeantllancy R. Parker, Adjutant, vice Beck,declined.

SIXTH CAVALRY.
Captain John Lynch 4tb Major, vice Starr, {pro-

moted.
TWELFTH CAVALBT.

Sergeant W. R. Carpenter, Adjutant, vice Roly,
commissioned Lieut. Colonel.

Lieut. W. R.Luff, Captain, A, vice Fisher, pro-
meted.

Sergeant Joseph £. Fisher, 4tb Lieutenant, A,viceLuff, promoted.Corporal JosephA. Addington, 2d Lieutenant, A,
vice BlaUdcll, resigned.

Sergeant Stephen Standish, 3d Lieutenant, C, viceMills, resigned.
Lieutenant James Duly, 4thLieutenant, D, vice

Orcßvenor, promoted.
SergeantDanford Taylor, Sd

vice Großveuor. promoted.
Lieutenant Jackson Drennan, Captain, F, vice

Reaves, resigned.
Second Lieutenant James M. Mattock, letLicn-

tenant, F, vice Drennan, promoted.
Sergeant Charles Vemara, 2d Lieutenant, F, viceMattock promoted.
Lieut. Henry Jansen, Captain, K.
Edmund Luff, Ist Lieutenant, E, vice Jansen,

promoted.
Henry Jensen, Ist Lieutenant, E.SergeantMajor Chas. L. Amet, 2d Lieutenant, E.RichardA. Honk, Captain, L.
CaritonF. Gnesett, 4th Lieutenant, L.
James’?, Dickson, 2d Lieutenant, L.
Lieut. Oliver Groavenor,Captain, M-Sergeant Robt. Gray, leiLieutenant, M.
Jesse P. Rogers, Sd Lieutenant, M.
D. B. Grattan, Sd Major.

STARTLING DISCLCSintB.
The statement made by Senator Wilkinson in

his speech to-day to the effect that Gen. Meade on
the morning of the battle of Gettysburg, Issued an
order for theretreat of the whole army, and that
bnt for the cncmya early attack upon one part of
oar lino the order woald have been carried Into ex-
ecution. Is corroborated from various sources. It
is believed that oil the theta will be brought to
light when Gen. Sickles' testimony before the Com-
mittee on the Conduct of thoWar shall be publish-
ed-The following order has been sent to the com-

manding officer at Fayetteville:

It has been admitted that Indiana soldiers have
been better cared for than those from other States.
This has been owing to the system adopted, and it
reflects credit on the State.'Headquarters District or theFrontier, 1

DCPABTXENT OP ARKANSAS, V
Fort South, Ark~, Feb. 34, IsOl.}

Lt. Col. Bishop, Commanding at Favettcvilie:
Hang or shoot every guerilla caught In the vicinity

where themails were captured or the wires cut.
{.Signed] John M. TsaterBrigadier General Commanding.

Bcports of Aid Societies throughout the State
were read and referred to appropriate com-
mittees.

Capt. Atkinson said that he had been serving in
tbc Commissiona year. He looked npon this year
spentas the best year be ever passed in bis life. He
had presented the claims of the soldier everywhere,
and that soldier’s claim was always promptly re-
sponded to. The soldier would come home and tell
in long and strong terms the glad talcs of the as-
sistance they had received from friends at home.
This would be your reward for your generosity. Oar
cause is a noble cause, and noeffort should be
spared to carry it or Our noble boys look to us
tocare for them while they are fighting for us.

Chaplain Lazier said that he could testily as to
bow the funds of the Sanitary Commission are dis-
posed o£ He had heard some people say the goods
were squandered, but he knew different. These
l>cople didnot want to give cither from lack of in.
tcQlgence or patriotism. They belonged to that
dose who found fault with everything, especially
with the Government, but be would say that the
funds were properly disposed of He bad been
around the State, made collections, and knew from
personal experience that the boys received all the
money and goods, and it made their hearts glad to
know that their friends at home thought so kindly
of them. He said that tbc army wasa big tiring-
people did not understand its magnitude. It is on
immense line of bayonets stretched across our
whole front, and necessarily it is very dif-
ficult to supply all, but they arc supplied
as fast as wecan get to them, and many a weary
sick man has looked up and thanked God that
brightness should break out amid the clouds of
night.

FROM DESMODfES.
AflYay In Adams County—Legislature.

(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dessoines, lowa, March 2.

Asoldier by tie name of Praethcr, belonging to
Company H. 4th lowa Infantry, waskilled In cold
blood by one Cams, a neighbor, near Alton, in
Adams county, on the 27th Inst. Caras has been
apprehended. The cause of the murderIs Copper,headlsmand an old grudge. Practher was a good
man and leaves a family.

The Senate passed the hill to abolish the Board
ofEducation, and create the office of the Superin-
tendent ofPublic Instruction, and a hill authorizing
prosecution for adultery Is be instituted on com-
plaint of other persons than the aggrieved party.

The Senate on motion of Mr. Hunt, adjourned
immediately upon convening this afternoon, as a
mark ol respect and condolence with Senator Jen-
nings ofDubuque, news havingreached here ofbis
wife's death.

Tbc House was in Committee of the whole on
the resumption bill. Halesupporting, and Holridgc
opposing in long speeches.

FROM ST. PALX.
The Minnesota Union Convention,

(.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
St.Paul, Mar. 2.

The StateRepublican Union Convention which
met here to-day was fully attended and passed off

A long and interesting report oi what the Sani-
tary Committee had accomplished, was read by
Chaplain Lazier: it had supplied the army of thoCumberland with all that was needful for the
wounded and sick immediately alter the battle of
Stone river. Supplies were sent to Memphis and
Vicksburg, and the Indiana boat was the first to ar-
rivcaltcrtheenrrendcrofthatstronghold. A large
number of female nurses went with each boat and
did good service in the hospitals. The Soldiers'
Home in this city had fed one hundred and sixty
thousand mensince its establishment.

I perfectly harmonious.
D. W. Ingcreoll, of St.Paul, was chosen chair-

man.
Before proceeding to nominate delegatee the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted:
Et&ltcd. That this Convention invite the dt-

imßTr-nniiD infantry.

Lieut. O. Gill, Captain Co. B„ vice C. J. GUI, re-signed.
Lieut. EdwardT. Durant, Ist Lieutenant B, vice

OilL promoted.
Lieut. AnnandusL. Bush, let Lieutenant C, vice

Fifer, deceased.
miscellaneous.

T'VHE GREAT INDIAN CA-JL TARRH REMEDY was obtained from the Lfedl-.. ..UU.U nn., uihuidcu uutn iud .UfUi*
cluu Man of the Seneca Tribe, wbo wad lamed for bis
cares of cold in the bead and Catarrh, and willcer-tainly cure a)) curable cases ifperseverlngly used. Soldby au Druggists. Sent bv mall on receipt of 85 cents.
Address Dr.A. J.HIGGINS, Box 1003, Chicago, 111.

mhS-vSSWtnct

JJAGS! BAGS!— 1,000 seamless
Cotton andLinen Bags,

For sale cheap.
.
_

MCCORMICK & CALLENDER.
mli2-v757-3t-pct 2CI Sonth Water street.

THE MISSOURI ELECTIONS.
The decision of the Committee of Elections at

their meeting to-day, unscallhg Representatives
Loan, McClurg and King of Missouri, was made by
a majority of one—five against.

Mr.Dawes, of Maas., Chairman of the Commit-
tee, is understood to have voted with the ma-
jority.

The report which Is not yet prepared will be
drawn by Mr, Ganson, of N. Y.

Themajorityofthe commlttcehold thatthoaction
of the Government in sending military forces topolling places, was perfectly justifiable, otherwise
open rebels would have overawed loyal voters,bnt
that the interference of soldiers, altertheir arrival,
went tosuch an unwarrantable extent as entirely
to vitiate elections. On this gnmnd,that the scats in
question are declared vacant.

A tempestuous debate is expected over the re-
port of the Committee to-morrow. Samuel Enoz
contestant of Blair’s seat will be heard before the
Committee onelections.

The Whisky bill consumed the time of the Sen-
ate from one o'clock to four, pendingthe question
upon Sherman'sresolution to instruct tho Confer-
ence Committee to impose twentycents tax on
stock on band.

It is rumored that EDpatrick will have the co-
operation of a large force advancing up the Pen-insula.

ServedThera night.
Fobtresb Monroe, Mar. 1.

S. W. Wingfield, of Portsmouth, who recently
Interrupted a congregation whilea prayer for the
President of the united States was being offered,
has been arrested by order ofGeneral Bailer, and
been put to work at cleaning the streets of Norfolk
for the next ten months.

ANorth Carolina colored regiment has arrivedat Point Lookout, and is now guarding the rebelprisoners.- There was much jeering, bat a majori-
of the prisoners remained quiet. General Butler,
it is said. Intends tokeep negro troops to guard
the prisoners.

The Sinking of tho llousatonlc.Baltuoiie, March 2.—Richmond papers have
been received at the American office, from which It
appears tliat the torpedo boat which sunk the Itausa-
tonic most have beena Iso lost.

Charlestonpapers of the 27th Inst, speak of hav-ing only ascertained the cause of the sinking of thellousatonlc. From captured Yankees they badpreviously supposed the vessel bad sunk in thestream,and only learned that the torpedo had been
successful on Tuesday after tho occurrence, which
It will be remembered was on the 17th. Tne Tor-
pedo was commanded by Lieutenant Dixon, ofMobile.

Cincinnati Market,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 2, IS6I.
Provisions.—'The demand for all articles continues

light. New Mesa held firmlyat $22.50,and Country af
$20X0032.(0. Balk Meats unchanged and quiet.
Nothing doing In Boxed Meats or Bacon. Lard dollat 12X®12Xc.

Flour— Dnll and prices unchanged. Soles of Soper-
fine at $5.75.

Whisky—Market openad dull and'decllncd Sc, but
there Is an active demand at the decline, and the
market closes very firm. Sales at 75c.

Gsoczaixs—Market steady with a moderate de-
mand. New Molasses In active demand at 70074c.Raw Sugars at ItOlCc; Hard Refined at 19019*c.
OldMolafscsato7(37ocSyrnpßatßsc®sl.os. Coffee at
CO4QS6XC, with disinclination on the port of holders
tosUI.

OUT OF THE DRAFT.—Cook
County I*,butEV BRITT'SArt GaUcrv is not. Gothere atony hourof thedav and you will find themdraughtingat a tremendous rote. Everv body want*one oi’thote superiorCartesde Visits for fheir Albania.

Only sajiar dozen. RAY NIAS, Agent.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.—Those new
model, (Moore's)—the

Best Pocket Pistol inthe World
Have arrived. Wesson's Rifle also on hand,at I*oLakestreet. [mtiS-vSU-Stuctj ENOCH WOODS.

A RGENTOTYPES AT KEY-
AS NOLDS ARIDER’S new Photograph Rooms,

155 CLARK STREET.
153. ISt. 155. 155.155.155. 155. 155.155. 155 Clark street.mLS-vBl2-U

J>ARLEY MALT
FOR SA.ZIZS

In quantities tosuit. Apply to B. F. QUIMBY & CO.
120 South Water street. mhv-ySC9-3m

AWELL BUILT COTTAGE
HOUSE, withinfifteen miuutcswalk of the CourtHouse

FOR SALE CHEAP*
Contains eight rooms, with closets, 4c. Inquire at 203
Sonth Desplalnesstreet, orat l&lSouth Clark street.mbS-vTW-Stnet

TO COAL DEALERSAND Con-sumers.
SOO Tons Erie* Chippewa and Mineral

Ridge C’oal
For sale hy SLATER & BROWN, 550 South Clark-st.
Chicago. mhO-vTOMltnet

WIG ESTEAT.—Was left at the
premises of thesubscriber at Woodvllle, Ala.,on or about the lOlh lust..

AT THE OLD STAND OF

The best assortment of

Capt. Ransom Ecnnicott, Major 27th, vice Payne,
promoted.

Quartermaster SergeantEdwin P. Messer, Quar-termaster 37th, vice Peek, resigned.
Nicholas Glaze, Ist Lieutenant Co. D, 33tb, vice

Moore, resigned.Rev. MathewM. Biggon, Chaplain 50tb.

The debate was principally upon the parliamen-
tary question whether the Conference Committee
could reopen the question of taxing stock on band.
Foster, Conness, Cowen, Carlisle, Hendricks,
and Johnson contended that the subject matter of
stocks on hand had been acted on and settled by
both Houses, and that the suggestion that the Com-
mittee on Conference could still Impose twenty
cents, or any other tax, was wholly unparliamen-
tary.

Grain—Oats dull at 78c In bulk, 90c Including bags.
Rye In fair demand at $1.30, but holders ask 305c
higher. Barley iomodcrate demand at $1.3001.23 for
Fall; Spring nominal at $1.1501.20. Wheat steady at
SIX7OIXO forRed; $1X501.10for White. Corn duU at
96c0$lXO.

A Black Curly Wig,
Perfumed with kerosene or some other bad smellingoil:a small bare patch on top, (supposed to havebeenSailed out tosupply admirers with “lockof roar hair."

'car this bare patch Is a bole made by a swobd-canx.pistol, daooee, or somethingelse, snowing violence.
Nocar or other marks than those ore visible.

Rumor has It that a wigresembling this In the city.

FROM GE>. GRANT’S COM-
ITIAIVO.

Latest from Sherman—Tho Situation.

CASUALTIES TO ILLINOIS REGIMENTS.
[.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] -

Cincinnati, March 2,1664.Thefollowing is a comolete list of the casualties
in Illinois regiments during the recent fighting in
front of Dalton. The list includes all up to the
cessation of fighting lastFriday:
B. O. Flckctt, H, 86lh Ills.
R.Kcrshone, B, fcOth, serious.J. M. Jordon, C, COth, slight. -
C.Black, D, SCth. severe.
Orpheus Ames,K, 83th, severe.
M. J. Shackelford,E, 80th, serious.
Andrew Neely,E, 86ih, serious.
Isaac Fountain, C, 83th, slight.Marion Horton, H, 85th, severe.
J. J.Nace, K, 86th, severe.Idem. Jno. R. Alien, COth, slight.
Jas, Whitaker, K, 85th, slight.
Jos.P. Miller, K, 86th. severe,
Joslah MrKnlght,K, 85th, slight.
Wm. 11. Blanchard. K, 85th, severe.
Wm. Balden, 1,60th, serious.M. Woodwanh K, COth serious.Joseph Diair, C, COth, slight.
G. W, Sidvcrsay. G, COth, slight.
A.P. Clark, I, fcOth severe.
J. J. lines,K, COth, slight.
Joseph Bridges, K, COth, slight.
A. Whittington, I, COth, slight.
Q. Moore, K, COth, slight.John Manns, L COth, slight.
A. M. Webb,K, COth, severe.
R. Burton, I, COth. severe.
6. W. Anderson, K, COth, slight.
£.C. Jones, D. 60th, severe.
John Thompson, G, 65th HI,, slight.
Jas. Grier, H, 85th Ilk, left hand amputated.
Peter Jones. K. Gttfa 111., slight.
J.H. Hues, D, COth HL, slight.
Geo. Dewoody, 00th HI., severe.
B. Godey, D, 60th Ilk, slight.
Jas. Casey, F, 85th 111., slight.
John Beantcn, I, COth HL, serious.

The following arc additional casualties in the
COth Illinois:

ATi/fcrf—Daniel S. Malonl.
Wounded—Samnel Hopper, J. E. Elrshaw, M.

Hoover and D. Hoover.B; John Wooley and P.
McGavin, D; Jackson Verry, K: Robert Carter,Wllils Anderson and Corporal Jordan, C; J, C.
Clinton, Wm. Leather andS. Dicker, O.

Wounded and 2TUHnn—T. McMahon and Wm.H. Hoggins, K; Corp. Sanderson, I; J.Scudmoroand H. Truman, D.
Isaac Smith, K, «th HI., killed.
John Dzum, C, 85th. wounded.
Joe Forms, F, 85th, wounded.
R. C. Goss, K, 85th, woundod.
T. S. Coffee, A, 75th, wounded.
J. H. Thompson, E, 751b, wounded.
£. 1L Martin, B. 105th, wounded.J.M. Brighton, H, 1151b, wounded.
J.Monitor. O, JMh, wounded.
A.Moore, H, icth, wounded.
New York, March 2,—The World's Washington

dispatch says:

Mr. Sherman held opposite views, and in tho
course of his remarks saidthe government had al-
ready lost more money by the controversy between
the two houses than tho whole amount that coold
be realized from stocks on hand.

Mr.Sherman'sresolution was defeated—yeas 15,
nays 25.

Mr.Conucss moved a new conference without in-
struction. Carried, and Messrs. Sherman, Clark,
and Hendricks were appointed 'thereupon. The
Speakerof the House declaredthat the resolution
of instructions adopted yesterday most he deemed
rescinded, the Senate not having concurred. He
appointed Messrs. Merrill, Hasson, and.Spaulding
as the House conference.

Milwaukee Markets,
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune*]

Milwaukee, March 2, W»i.
Wheat—Receipts, 26,00jbn; less active; salesß7Xoo

bn No. 1spring Instore at IUSOIJS H ; 10,000 ha No.
2 do at SI.O6KOIX9K.

Flouh—Unchanged; sales 300 brls good country
spring X, delivered, at SSXS; 1,000brls spring X at
S3XS, free of storage; 1,000brls Hiawatha and 1,000 do
of another brand at $5.80, free of storage.

Cost—Steady; sales 7,000 bn new shelled, on track,
at 75c; 850 bu do at 75j£c; toobn ear, on track, at 72c*
Bablst—Firm; sales 850 bn No. 2, delivered, at

41.19;350 ds at SIXI.Irene ot Minnesota, irrespective of their politicalantecedents, who arc in favor of tbc suppression of
the rebellion and the maintenance of the Federal
Union, to unite in support of the candidatesfor
ftcsldcnt and Vice-Presidentof the United States,
who shall be nominated at a National Convention
toI>c held in tbc dtyof Baltimore on the 7th dayof
June next.

The various Sanitary agendes were spoken of.
Rev. G. W. Monfort, of Washington, was highly
commended. Itwas insisted upon that so long as
onr soldiers fought for ns wcshouldnot be weary
of doing everything to alleviate their sufferings.

Thereport was eloquently written and wcD re-
ceived. For ten months of 1563 eighty-six thou-
sand and eighty-right dollars (*36,085) had been re-
ceived. In 1803 onehundred and one thnnawmi dol-
lars. In one month of 1861, twenty-six thousand
dollars. Total over twohundred thousand dollars,
all of which had been expended for tbc relief of
sick and wounded soldiers.

Was Knocked from tho Copperhead of
an Editor in Northern Illinois,

By a “trueblue" officer of Uncle Sam, who had the useof bnt one hoed, theothcrbeing Inspliatsfroma wound
received at Ringgold.Ga.The owner Is* notified to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take Itawov, or it willbe sold
and theproceeds donated to the Ladles Soldiers' AidSociety.

THOMAS WATKINS,Private Co. 0,13th HI.Intmtry.
Rock Island Union and Davenport Gazette pleasecopy. mh3-v‘ai-lt

Provisions—Steady; sales 100brls mess pork, city
packed, at S2OXO, free of storage.

Dsxssan Hogs -Receipts, 40 head, No sales,

REMOVAL.—We have removed
tooar new and spacious store

Nos. 4, 6 & 8 LAKE STREET;
Opposite the Adams Rouse,

And are prepared to offer to the SPRING TiIADE
The largestand most Complete Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE COUNTRY.

Onr warrr.nted Custom Made "Work Is unsurpassed.
We especlallv invite the attention of large dealerswho buy only by thepackace, as wc will offer themgreat Inducements. We dely competition either Eajtor West.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS * SHOES.
mbv-vtrO-TH-TUAsa-net

J^OTICE.

That we do advocate the prosecution
of tbc war until all armed reliellion shall lie crashed.

Eefdvid, That whatever terms of pardon or res-
toration muvbe granted to thosewho have beenen-
gaged in the rebellion, no rights or guarantees
should l erestored toslavery which have been for-
feited and destroyedby rebellion and war.

Washington, March I.—Mr. Kelly, of Ponnsyl-
vanla, Las Introduced a hill to increase the sol*arlee of the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court tosS,soo,and associate Justices to SB,OOJ, and Judges
of the District Courts are given from three to five
thousand. The districts in which Boston, NewYork, Philadelphia, and Baltimore are located, areallowed the latter sum. Northern Illinois,$5,000:Districts in Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana, Missouri.Ac., s<,ooo.

Lovejoy was in hla scat for the first timein five or six weeks. He looked exceedingly feeble.Developments, in the Hammond court-martial,nowIn its filth week, are thus far very damaging tothe Surgeon General, and unless hecan introduceunexpectedly strongrebutting testimony it will go
very hard with him. Amonglho secret 'matters de-veloped was the Diet that he had paid a verv larnjEricc forvillainous adulterated common whisky forospital usee.

Owing to the physical indisposition of AssociateJustice Greer, the argument in the QuicksilverMiningcase in the United States Supreme Court,ispostponed until Tuesday next.The Committee on Elections will, at theirnextmeeting, take op the contested case of Knoxagainst Blair, from Missouri.
Washington, March 2.—The President has di-

rected that the sentences of all deserters who have
been condemned by court martial to death, andthat have not been otherwise acted upon, will bemiticated to imprisonment during the war at theDry Tortugas,Florida,

Representative Spaulding, of Ohio, has been ap-
pointed a member of the Committee of Confer-ence on the disagreeingamendments to thewhiskybill, in place of Washburn of Ulinos, who has leftfor home. Spaulding has heretofore acted withWashbnrne on the taxing of spirits on hand batas tbc Committee have been instructed that fact isof no materialconsequence.

The Committee on Elections, to-day, decided ineffect that Messrs. Loan, McClure and Kmc arenot entitled to the scats which they now occnnv
and which aro contested.

New York Market.—March 3.
Cotton—KSlc.lowcr, more doingat «B@7BKC, for

mldallnj uplands.
.

Flout—Heavy, Irregular,and unsettled at |BJO3for extra state; *7.C0@7.20 forround hoop Ohio;$�.2,08X0, for trade brands; market doting .onset-tied.
Wiiiskt—Heavy at80c. forstate; 82c.for western.
Chain—Wheat—Market dull, but prices without de-cided chance at $1.5*01.50f0r Chicago spring: SLSOO01.62 for Milwaukee club. Corn—Market dull and10-c.lowcr, 81.SC0I.S1 for shipping mixed western Instore. Oats—Dull and lower at 89©20c. for western.
wool—Hall and nominallyunchanged.

Pktboleum— Quietand steady at *6c.forcrude: 47cfor refined; in bond SSKc. refined free.PsoviaiONS—Pork—Market quiet and prices with-out decided change: 4£1.00022.25 for mess; *21.30022.00 for old do; «Sk2s@23Ao for new do; $16.75018.75
fot ola and new prime: $21.00021.50 for prime mess.Decfveryflrm: sales CCObris, at $5.00@7.00 for coun-try mess: $4.8009X0 for country prime; *10.00015.00forrepacked mess: *15.00016.00 for extra mess. Primemess beefmore active; sales 2XOO tlcrccaon private
terms. Bacon—Hams quietand steady at 19321c. Catmeats firm, at 93f®10c for shoulders; forname. Bacon sides less active: sales at U3<oll>;cfor western short ribbed—the latter price fora lot toarrive; 14Kc for do long cut hams. Dressed hoisquiet at9«®locfor western; 10Hc lor city.Lard dull.

Bffdttd, That wc most heartOr endorse tho great
measures inaugurated by the President and admin-
istration for the suppression of the rebellioß tbcperpetutiy of the Uzuoa. and the extirpation of sla-
very, and wcrecommend the nomination of Abra-
hamLincoln as Presidentof the United States for
the eext presidential term.

Btxfiud% That wcprotest against the repeal of
the Homestead Law.

The (th and last returns thanks to the soldi a** of
Minnesota.

The following delegates to the National Conven-
tion were chosen: Thomas Simpson, of Winona
county; W. G.Butler, of Wright; D. Cameron, of
Houston; C. M. Daly, of Houston; Charles Tay-
ler, ofRice; John McKussicb, of Washington; D.
L. Shlllock, of Brown; Warren Bristol, of
Goodhue.

The reports of auxiliary Secretaries were thenpresented, and Mr. Monfort then addressed the
Convention at some length, detailingthe efforts of
Indiana for therelief of Union prisoners at Rich-
mond, etc.

A resolution was then adopted, pledging the
Sanitary Commission to further the effort, and ex-
pressing hillconfidence in the success of tho Com-
mlssloß

The proceedings were conducted with great har-
mony, aud the Conventionadjourned well satisfied
with its labors. New York Money Market—March

Money continues easy at 5 to 6 percent, on cill.Sterlingexchange quiet and firmat 171 V for firstclassbills American Gold rules firm, opemngat 5911. de-clining to 55k, nndcloMng steady at 60360K. Gov-ernment stocks firm: U.S.6’s'Bl couponsillif: 5-20•coupons 1O701O6K; 7-SO Treasury notes UIX.Stocks—Dull and heavy: C&It 1120*;Harlem 133:Reading 181; M*C 140)*: il S 28k; life scrip ISsS-Hudson ISC; Eric 112Jf: £;&P 114$ G & C UGNs C «Till; PFt "W & C 99%, buyer 10 tojAATli 71v-wlhjj;Cßd:Q Harlem lit;I* Y C 133; US I yearcert 9Sft.

The convention at 6*f o'clock this
evening, with three rousing cheers for Abraham
Lincoln.

FROR DECATUR.
A Copperhead Canard Nailed.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Decatur, HI., March 2,18M.

The Associated Press dispatch sent yon from
tide place yesterday, announcing «i»»t the Demo-crats had electedtheir candidates for city officers,Is a copperhead canard, and so ridiculous here,where the facts are known, as to need no dnnta),
Thecopperheads had so ticket in the field. Thethirteenofficers elect are all radical Union mem
What docs the Associated Press mean by origin-
ating and peddling such bogus reportsf

FROM MADISO.T

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
The Draft iu Illinois-miliary Intelli-

gence, etc.
[SpccialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrmxorTELD, HI., March 2, IS6L
Tbc order In relation to preparations for the draft

will be carried outpromptlyand folly. It is
the re-enlistment of veterans may dear our account
with tho Government, but from official sources I
am advised that it is not settled that wc will not
have a draft in Blinois; besides, the opinion Is pre-
valent that another will ho made, and It Is,
therefore, necessary that recruiting shouldbe prose-
cuted with great vigor to prevent a draft this
season.

The question will be referredback to the peopleof Missouri. r

FEOM JACKSOAVUXE,
Recruiting parties for regiments organized in

1862, nowin tho State, are succeeding quite as well
at the old regiments.

Revolt and Jail Deliver}’

The Foreign. Markets.
Tbs Stbambb.] [Br Teleohith.
, COTTor-Salea of the week 40,000 bale.*. Market

Floee—Heavy and tending downward.Gbaix—'Wheat quietand steady. Cora doll and an*Changed.

tonnty Still Paid By tlic U, S«
IVavy.

By actof Congress, the U. S. !Savy willhereafter re-ceive recruits to serve for two years, and paya bountyof three months pay, also an advance of two months,making in the aggregate from fortv-two to fifty-four collars. This service Is conceded by all to bothe most desirable inwhich a mancan enter. Nomarch-log, meals at regular hours, with good quarters oaboard ship, andthe best medical attendance when sick-
ThLsbounty willbe paid until April Ist. Apply at the

U. S. Naval Rendezvous
Northwest cor. ofNorth Clark and North Water

Sireeta, Chicago, HI.

gPRING TRADE.

mh3-Sll*2tnct

S. MILLAR,

Wisconsin tegistntnrc on theConduct or tUe War,
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Madihon, March 2,155 LHe Assembly continaod la session last night till
nearly two o’dodt in the morning, occupied with
the discussion ofStark's resolution relative to the
conductof the war, Ac. Messrs. Barry and Ding-
hamas, on the Union aide, and were followed by
HcOany, Democratic, who made a thoroughly

Developments in Jersey, Calhoun, and Edgar
counties, disclose unmistakably the fact that prom-
inent members of the E. 6. C.’a are at thebottom
and have instigated the recent riots and bloodshed
Their names are in possession of the authorities
and arc booked lorarrest and punishment. Promi-
nent demagogueswhorailed so bitterly against ar-
bitrary arrests are nowringleadera in the diabolical
outrages.

“Since tbe disastrous retreat of Grierson and
Smith upon Memphis, the most serious apprehen-
sionsarc felt In official political circles. Their re-
treat interrupts Sherman's communications all
along the line of tbe Mobile and Ohio railroad, and
deprives his army ofan important source of supply,
without which It Isbelievedthat he cannot main-
tain ground. WoissslQl, it depriveshim of tbe
cavalry forceupon which herelied to prosecutehis
operations. Mfliluy men believe Sherman wiU

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Jacksonville,lIL, March 2, jsjlLast night the Jail-keeper, Capt. Sawl, was as-

sanltcdand seriously injured by prisoners. Oneof them named Gordon Marderer, and thirty othersconfined under charges ol larceny committed theassault, and escaped.

Consols closed Fridsy at 91v.
Bullion In Bank of Bnglendlncroased £UI OMIllinois Central discount. ' *

LiTsitpoot, Feb, 13.Trade in Manchester dull,
Floub—Very dull.

_
Gbain—Wheat dulland easier; Red winter 8s tha8?90. Corn heavy and 6d lower; Mixed 23sPnoyisioxe—Beef steady. Pork quiet andsteady.Lard dulland easier.
Petroleum quiet and steady.
_ „. J , London, Feb. 19.English and foreign Wheat ond Floor are quiet.

Oats steady and In Mrdemand.Geocbbibb—Bogar—prtceannchanged. Coffee Quietand supply light. Tea—aMrbusiness.Great Fire in Missouri.
„

SrjnHAj iIo-> March 2.—A file broke out abontao'elockffiis morning, la the Mssouri Hole” andIt spread m rapidly that many Inmatescamion-lyhy Jumping (torn the wmdows. rice
Llent, OoL Ben). L. Welley, sth Illinoiscavalry,

who waa dismissed tor alleged absence without

Baltimore Market—Slar. 3.

WbltCßndYeUow»Li7dlJsT* C
IVbiakT dolload neglected.

JOHN D. HLBTTi
Acting Master U. S. Nary, CommandingRendezvous-

tirGood Uccrnlting Agents "S wanted la *ll tojros
and villages, to whom good pay will he
as above.

DO YOU WANT LUXURUVN.
■“%> sent postSaW on receiptof Fifty Cent*. Youcan cet the On-ES«I*o niwTMirmi at any drax store for Twcnty-flvoPWaehentxd toproduce the desired effect la

ERNEST LDHVOOD, P.O. Draw-P.S.-Dont be Immlmssed by a
mannamed Newcomb. lahS-TT.tMtnct

'.IANT

XTTEDDING AND VISITING
W CAKDS written to order by a Ladv. Bela?

confident of ber ability to please the most fastidious,
the patronage of theLadles and Gentlemen of Chicago
Isterrrcspcclftillv solicited. Orders received andflUed
at theBeoeptlon Boom of the Sherman Boose Ihun 10
'A.M.tolKM., at the Briggs House from l to4P. M.
——* w***onabl£, mhi-rJSwttnclTernia rtftaoaa

NUMBER 233.
Neto aubcrilßcmcnts.

IMPORTANT 'WORK.

HEPWORTH’S

VOIP, HOE AND SWORD;
The Gulf Department in ’63.

PRICE $1.23.

This book deservcia wide circulation. It is a row-EBFUI.AND CONVESCINO ARGUMENT AGAINST SLATBHT.The writer wasa Chaplain, and subsequently aLieu-tenant in theArmy under General Bonks. Tbcauthor
Inhispreface says: “IfI talk a great deal of Slavery.
It is because I bare seen a great dealof It. If 1sar no
good thing of it, it la because I found no good Inft. 1
learned topity the slaveholder and the wave, and to
thank God and the genius of the age for the Proclama-
tion.

The PhiladelphiaCtTT Item sargof the book.- “lelaa practical and simple, batmasterlyargumentagainst
Slavery and Secession. The Christian world would do
much good, if they would distribute somehundreds ofthousands of this work among our Northern Copper-
heads.”

For sale by an Booksellers, or sent free by mail on re-
ceiptof tin, by

WALKER, WISE 6c CO.,
Publishers, Boston, Mas*.

For sale In Chicago br S. C. GRIGGS £CO., W. B.KEEN & CO„ and JOHN It. WALSH. mhS-vlftKit

ROSS & CORSAGE,

W. M. ROSS & CO,,

167 and 169 Lake Street,
Have now instore one of the best se-

si»;es,iivo

DBT GOODS
In this conntry, comprising SILKS,
HUE DEESS GOODS, SEEING
SHAWLS, CLOAKS ANDMANTELS,
LACES AND EMBEOIDEEIES, HO-
- AND GLOVES, SEEING
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEEES,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, etc., etc.,
which we offer for CASH at a slight
advance on cost.

Having a hnyer constantly in the
Eastern markets, and receiving goods
dailyby Fast Express, we are enabled
to display upon onr counters all the
“Late Novelties” in styles and color-
ings as soon as they appear in this
conntry. We guarantee the quality
of onr goodstobe in all cases as repre-
sented, and have marked onr entire
stocik at the lowest possibleprofit from
which therewill he no deviation. We
cordially invite all our old customers
and the public generally, to an inspec-
tion of onr stock, which, for variety
and richness, is unsurpassed.

ROSS & GOSSAGE,
W. M. KOSS & CO

mhG-v912-lt

Paper llaagiiip,
Decorations, and
Window Sliadcs.

SEW STILES AND LOW PRICES.

J. J. McGRATH,
7 8 Randolph Street— 7 8

mh2-vTC4-nct

PAPER HANGINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Cash buyers will find GoodBargains
The Best of Workmen sent to any part of the

city on short notice.
(THE OXI3 STAND.)

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

ZBIEIDIDIIfcTa-
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LITE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cored, Pres from Smell,

AT

E. G. 1. FAXON’S,
mh3-vSL>>U

VTE OFFEK TO DEALERS IN

CLOTHING,
Superior Inducements In the size of

oar Stock, and tbo complete assort-
ment we present. Also, a full lino of

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods.
KING, KELLOGG & CO.,

37 Lake Street.

1564.
GOOOS.

IST 33 "W
FRENCH PRINTS,
DELAINES,
DRESS GOODS, 3Nr;EJW
GOODS ABKimG DAILY.

A. G. DOWNS & CO., 150 Lake strcc.
mhiUSSS-lt _

55 Clark-st., Chicago,
MANUTAtmTESR OF

snippmc- TAGS,
(Made of Cloth, Paper-ciotb, Parchment, and Imlta*

Uon Parchment.)

String Marking Tags and Gnm Labels.
mh3-vGGO-2t Tuas-winet

■PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNE
X AND CHICAGORAILWAY COMPANY.

Office or the President, )

Pittsburgh,Pa., March I.lbdt. >

J. If. UrCUIaLOUGHj
Has been appointed Geneml Sopcrintendcnt of this
Hallway. In place of John D. Jervis, Kmi.. resigned.
Mr. JERVIS has beenappointed Chief Engineer.

All persons having business' with the Company in
either of these Departments will address the omccr In
ebarse thereof,as named above.m&v'RMt O- W. CASS. Presidcat.

QHICAGO CLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 and. 36 Lake Street.

Hare now in store tbo largest assortment of

Cloths,
Cassimercs,

Vestings,
TAHOE’S TBIMMIXCS, &C,

nr THE WEST.

Merchants are invited to examine onr stock of
goods for MEN’S wear,

Sy Sole AgentsIn CHICAGO for SCOTT3, GLEir.
CROSS’ & CLAYS* Reports of AUBBICAK
FASHIONS, mM-vCS3-3in xtr wAx nob

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IH

KEROSENE LAMPS
ATT.T! QBEASE, Ac.

IT’S t .flVft Street.
apl7-cC3sly.net-

MILLIE’S SAFES.
XNo. 6 Safe, cost BX9O, at.... *.>

XNo. 5 Saak Safe,cost 8225, at.
XNo. X Bank Safe, coat 8500, at.

All taken In exchange for oar

-- 100
850

Great American Safes.

mh2-v7KWt-net
For sale hy

F. W.PRATT. Vi LasallMt.

HEARING’S
Patent Champion

FIHE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

40 STATS STREET, CHICAGO.
Ja7-t7U-3m th-baaxunet

MECHANICS’ SAVINGS BANKATX OF CHICAGO,
Loomis’ Block, No, 8 Clark Streaty

Near Soatli Water Street.

All Savings npon which Six per cent. Interest tspal(i,win bo secured by the Five-Twenty Bunds ofthe United States.
J. P. REZNOB, PmsT,LAZRT.L E. ALEXANDER, Cass.,

Agents for Knanth, Nachod &Knhne, Lcipolc, Qer*many. fed-wlSh12t-Tn SATAXU-net

QILBERT HUBBARD & CO,
Ship Chandlers and Sail-Hikers,

TWINES, CORDAGE,
Linen and Cotton Canvas,

TENTS,
WssonCoversand Paollna, Silk aai

Banting? Flags, dee.
A milassortment and largo stock of everything la

Cur line.
205 & 207South Water-st., corner of Woßu

Ja26-n67M3t Tg rasas net

(gECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO.

Designated Depository of the United States.
This Bank Is authorized by the Treasurer of mf

United States toreceive anhscrlptlona for the
Two-Tear Five per cent legal Tender Notesk

Interest willcommence from dateof Deposit.
EDW. I. TISKHAM.

Caibtcr and Designated Depositary.mhl-v€2o-lm tu-th&bunet

JpOSTER & HARDENBERGH,
SHIP CHANDLERS

AND '

SAIL MAKERS,
217 South Water Street, Chicago,

BOFD, CHAINS, AXCHOKS, BLOCKS, OiKHt
FITCH, 4e., fce.

Also, have constantly onhand or made toorder,
WAGON COVERS, TENTS, AND TARPAULINS OF

NEW OR SECOND-HAND CANVAS.cIS-w915-lm ra aaTSTU net

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia

STEAtCSHXP COMPANY’S 3XEAMBKS
Willsail&on New York aa follows:

CITY OP LONDON March sth.ETNA ...A. . .....March UtSlCITY OK BALTIMORE ....March SStBates of passage by the fortnight line, payable ha.cnrrcccT. First Cabm, to Cork or Liverpool, S3O.Third Class, f£s.
Tickets leaned from Liverpool or Queenstown toChicago lor $53. For further infonrallon apply toF. A. EMORY. General Agent.

. „
Corner Clark and Randolph gta~(BasementsfclS-w337-lmth satnet

•jl/TAMMOTH DTJCKS.—Those in.lu. wart of a pair of the
MAMMOTH CAYUGA BUCKS,

The everlasting layers, aa well as the best for food
and feathers,shuttle address the subscriber, caret of
Bon. JohnWentworth, Chicago, SUNK* HAY.

mhl-vOO-Stnec

/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Tho ondarsunied have this day formed a Co-

partnershipunder the name and sale of THOUFSOH
& EDWAicDS for the transaction ofa Produce, Com*mission sod Forwardingbusiness, Office No.6Dole'sBuilding,corner South Water and Clark streets.

W.N. THOMPSON.*11. J,EDWARDS.Chicago, March 1,1351.

Honey saves sugar.-The
keeping of Beescosts nothing; sod ret tbawm gnpplyyoala sweetening. Mocey can be Inves-ted no where to so math advantage a* la Bees. Ad.*-dms the subscriber, core of Hon. John WencworiiiwChicago. BOST HAST.mhl*vw!-3lnet

TTAMS AND SHOULDER?,X.l smoked,slightly damagedby the Are In mr
of 241 Sooth Canal street, near Van Doreo,

SCILLNG AT LOW PBICES
By UNDERWOOD * LIPPINCOTTVmhl-TftH-Btnet Ml Sooth Canal street.

TDAHOAND SALT LAKECITY.
-L —We will contract to deliver freight throneb tatheabove pointsat ftivor-ible rates, by aKBSPOnSC-BLE LD«£. First Train will leave llisaoart Elver
.boat April 15tb.

IS3i aMlrn co ,.Commission Merchants, 13Luallo street.
mbl*v636-Jw tutusax net

JEYNE & ALMINI,
BEALSESIN

Artists’ and Painters’ BTaterlals.
Of Every Description.

Fresco Painters- Acc„
-sSi9«JSiIISOTOS STBEEI- cnICAGO-

•^■R OUGHT IRON PIPE
ahdranaas tob iau,

wholpMleby K.T.CRAS*. BSO.ntf-SW-set lUMuauiWMtbaKaKwk

Ncto abbtriiscmml*.
READY.

An Important Standard Wotfc*

SPEECHES, LECTURES AND LETTERS

WENDELL PHILLIPS
1 volume, Jro, elegantly printed.

71111 the liawt Portrait of JM. Phillip, erer
made.

Library Edition, gilt top Price >lslMedallioaEdltloa,AnUftae,r«tfedges,.,, ISi
These SPEECHES AND LECTURES comprise a bool

one-half that hare been reported the hut ton yean, aalare among the best of Mr. Phillips’ efforts. It la m.
vo?ntre tuterotin?. am! well worth ownlng.aadshoold.
be found In every private and pnbllo Library.

For sale by every Bookseller In the country; or aflatby mail on receipt ofprice, by
WALKER, WISE & CO. fPublishers, Boston, Hlaas.

tfT For ?ale in Chicago by S. C. GRIGGS &CO.,WB. KEEN A CO..amlJOHN R. WALSH. mttWaasa

DAVIS, SAWYER A CO.
WHOLESALE

BEY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Dare now in store, and dally arrtwtacaa very largeand complete assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, pnr>
chasedfor cash, at favorableperiods*
whereby we are able topresent temt
friends and the Trade generally, emy
Indncement, both In goods and prises*
that can be foundEast or West*

' DAVIS, SAWYER & CO., Chiefs.
Oar firm in St. Loals Is 8. C.DAVIS A CO.
fe7-wd-30lnet

JJEMOYAL.
S. F. WHITE, Agent,

Wholesale Dealer in
Clothingand Gentlemen’sFonUiUag

Good#,
HAS REMOVED TO

4S and 30 Wabash Avenue, ipstatr%
Between Lake and Kandolph-sts., Chicago.

fe2S-v196-tw THAicnet

WE HAVE THIS DAT AD-
T T mitted as members of our firm, in the Wholo*sale and Retail Drug Business,

ROBERT STETESSOY AYD JAMES BOLUfU.
The firm name will continue as heretofore.

SMITH & DWIEB,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Chicago, March Ist* IS6L W andULake •tractmm-»(Li-71 net


